**Program No. 5001**
1/13/2005

**Oragna Americana** . . . a convenient collector's guide to recent and remarkable recordings of featuring American performers and instruments.


EMMA LOU DIEMER: Scherzo - Linda Marianello, flute; Keith Rees (1985 Schantz; Augusta Lutheran Church, Denver, CO) Musicians Showcase CD-1069 (naxos.com)

CALVIN HAMPTON: Those Americans (III), fr Five Dances - Jay Peterson (1952 Aeolian-Skinner/ Meriter Chapel, MacMurray College, Jacksonville, IL) MacMurray CD-2002 (mac.edu)

CALVIN TAYLOR: This little light of mine -Calvin Taylor (1994 Casavant 1st Baptist Church, Bowling Green, KY) MasterDisc CD-8428 (calvinytaylormusic.org)


HENRI MULET: Tu es Petra, fr Byzantine Sketches - Virgil Fox (Wanamaker Organ/Lord & Taylor, Philadelphia, PA) SeeMusic CD-042 (seemusicalcd.com)

VICTOR HERBERT: Panamericana - Ro Rhodes (Wurlitzer/Sanfilippo Residence, Barrington, IL) Roxy Productions CD-113 (roxyrecords.com)

GEORGE GERSHWIN: I love you, fr Porgy and Bess - LYN Larsen (Wurlitzer/Sanfilippo Residence, Barrington, IL) Musical Contrasts CD-212 (balan.com)

FURIO FRANCESCHINI: Meditacion - Julia Brown, Barbara Baird (1999 Hochholt/1st United Methodist Church, Eugene, OR) Hochholt CD-204 (hochholt.org)


BACH: Contrapunctus No. 4, fr art of Fugue - Michael Ferguson (1975 Schantz/ St. Leo's Church, Saint Paul, MN) Birouls CD-1001/2 (birouls.com)

RICHARD GOODE: Fanfare on FCLLA - David Goode (Skrinner-Schlicker/1st Congregational Church, Los Angeles, CA) Gothic CD-49223 (gothicrecords.com)

CHARLES TOURENNIRE: Cantique improvisé - J. Melvin Butler (2001 Fisk/Finn Chapel, Oberlin College, Oberlin, OH) CD-1071/4 (gothicrecords.com)


BACH: Fugue in g, s. 542 - Paul Jacobs (1962 Beckerath/St. Paul's Cathedral, Pittsburgh, PA) JAV CD-145 (pipeorgans.org)

ANTONIO de Cabezón: Tiento del 5th tono -Gavy Bovet (17th century organ/San Jeronimo, Tlacacahuaya) MPR Archive (r. 11/29/01)

JUAN CARABALLES: Batalla Imperial - Josep Mas i Boner (18th c. Bosch-1815 Font/Church of Sa Pobla, Majorca) Valois CD-4651 (OHS)

FRANZ SCHUBERT: Marche Militaire, fr Symphony in g, Op. 37.  EUGENE GIOVANNI: Toccata; Allegro Nonale - Allegro Festivo - Hector Guzman (1989 Plymouth Park United Methodist Church, Irving, TX) MPR Archive (r. 4/9/94)

**Program No. 5003**
1/17/2005

**A Bit of Battle Music . . . quite the opposite of 'peace pieces', this collection chronicles the strife between good and evil**

GUSTAV HOLST: frODY - Robert Schumann, N. Y. Philharmonic (1938 Appleton/Metropolitan Museum, New York City) Raven CD-600 (ravened.com)

FRANZ SCHUBERT: Marche Militaire No. 1 in D - Noel Rawsthorne, fr Five Dances - Regentia (1830 Appleton/Metropolitan Museum, New York City) Raven CD-600 (ravened.com)

FRANZ KOTZWARA: 2 Organ Sonatas - Lois Lois (1176 Hill/Winchester Cathedral, London) EMI Classics for Plaudor CD-72804 (publicradio.org)

CHARLES VILLIERS STANFORD: A Song of Battle, fr Bible Songs - J. Melvin Butler (1975 Skinner/Fisk/Church of St. Mary the Virgin, Atlanta, GA) Koch/Schwann CD-31949 (PRMS)


J. S. BACH: Kyrie, 6 - David Goode (4-stop Mander chamber organ) EMI Classics CD-69699; 83 (PRMS)

This program was originally issued as #9717 in April 1997.

**Program No. 5004**
1/12/2005

**One is Enough . . . sometimes it might seem that organs can never be too large, though this music reveals beauty in smaller things, music played on instruments with only a single manual keyboard!**

MARC ANTONIO CAVAZZONI: Ricercare - Ingmar Melcherssen (1475 da Prato/San Petronio Basilica, Bologna, Italy) Christophorus CD-77141 (qualiton.com)

GIOVANNI TRABACCHI: Versets on the 8th Tone -Robert Schumann, N. Y. Philharmonic (1938 Appleton/Metropolitan Museum, New York City) Raven CD-90149/50/51 (PRMS)

J. S. BACH: 3 Kyrie Verses, fr Clavierübung III - Dietrich Wagler (1719 Silbermann/Freiberg Cathedral, Germany) MasterDisc CD-77151 (valois.com)

JAVIER RIVAS: Toccata; Allegro Nonale - Allegro Festivo - Hector Guzman (1989 Plymouth Park United Methodist Church, Irving, TX) MPR Archive (r. 4/9/94)

**Program No. 5005**
1/21/2005

**Jean Guillon at Large . . . revelatory attitudes and probing interpretations set this notable French virtuoso apart from the norm.**


BACH: Prelude -Choral preludes (Christum wir sollen loben schon, S. 611; Wer nur den lieben Gott, S. 691/690); Prelude in a, S. 369 (1988 Kleuker; Steinmeyer/Zurich Tonhalle) Dorian CD-90149/50/51 (PRMS)

LEON BOELMANN: Ronde Francaise, Op. 37.  JOHANN TAYLOR: Variations on The Star-spangled Banner, fr Sonata No. 2 - Karl Mearns (1865 Hook/1st Congregational Church, Owens, VT) Raven CD-299 (ravened.com)

**Program No. 5006**
1/24/2005

South of the Border . . . an exploration of composers for the organ and historic instruments in Mexico.

JESUS VILLEGAS: Paisaje - Hector Guzman (1989 Range/Plymouth Park United Methodist Church, Irving, TX) MasterDisc CD-77151 (valois.com)

RICHARD GOODE: Quatrains sur le 6th tono -Pedro de San Isidro (1590) - Allegro, fr Sonata No. 94 - Donald Joyce (18th century organ/La Valenciana, Guanajuato) Titicac CD-201 (titicacCORDS.com)

FRANCISCO DE SOTO: Versillo de 6th tono. PEDRO de San LORENZO: Obra de 1st tono. ANTONIO SOLER: Allegro, fr Sonata No. 94 - Donald Joyce (18th century organ/La Valenciana, Guanajuato) Titicac CD-188

**Learn pipedreams.org**

**Listen**

**From American Public Media, Pipedreams® is public radio's weekly program dedicated to the artistry of the pipe organ. Host Michael Bonare's celebration of the "king of instruments" is heard on stations nationwide. Visit www.pipedreams.org to locate a broadcast station in your area.**

**A POBA is a proud supporter of Pipedreams®. www.apoba.com**